4S	THE  STORY  OF   MY   LIFE	[!>:
Fnun my .MoTiir.i:** floriiNAi..
**Linh\   "/•/.   *2*\« ls:>r>.     My  little  Augustus  \\;ss  u
astonished by the ehan^v of house, and el 1111:4; to tut* ai as if afraid of moving away.     The  first  evening he ki me over and over aL»'aiiu as if to eominrt  and as.Mire in his affection.**
" .\'nr. ~1.     Augustus has Lfm\vn  much  snore obrdi and   is   ready  to   «^i\t'   his  fund   nr  ]»la\ things   ih  oil SoiiH' tiint* aufu ln» u'as mtich drliuhh*d \\ilh  lltt1 siuh tin*  moon,   and   ralh'd   out  " nmmu   iu«*un," ijuiti-  as  i; rould not hrlp it.     NV.Kt day In* ran lo thr \\ind«»\\ i*» i for   it,  and   has  i*vi*r  sinrr talked of   it   n'[H<ati'dIv. IJri^litnn  hr called lh«.s lamps In tin* stnvts *ih»»mii/ tin* rt'ili'dion of tin* raitdirs nr tin* oh lh«j \\ind«»\v ht- « tlit'suuu'.     lit*  is ahva\'S inrrrirsi and  innst  aruialtlf \\ without  playthings: his mind is ilifii  1'ivr tu a*-t  f«»r ii and   finds  its own ainust'tiifiit: and  in  proportion  as playthings art* artificial and  li-avt* him n«»tliin^ to tin <|uai'n*!s or £{vts tirrcf of th<*in.     ll«« takes j^p'at   nntir aiivthiiij^ of art.    • tin* llu\v«*rs on tin* t'hiita and platrs all kinds of
"N/o/,v  /A-/7/*/y/, Jttti.  7,   fK.lf*.      During niir stay i the Penrhyns at Sheen,  Baby was ho much untuscd  liy variety of persons and things to alt raft attention, that jjjtcw very impatient and fretful if contradicted.    Sinn* have  Iren a!   Stoke  he  has   In-en  much  more jjrntlr olM*dicnt, scarcely ever cries and  amuses  himself nn floor.     He is greatly amused  by his (irand|»;i|»a*s pla^ motions  and  comical   faces,   and   tri«*s   to   imitate   th When the school rhildren an* sin^in^ |n*|ow. he puts his forefinger when listening and Irj^ins sin^in^ with iitlle voice, which is \'ery sw«*i*t.     He will sit on t!w» and  talk  in his own   wav for a lon^f time.   fi*!liii|^ ii! what he has seen if he has Iwen out: his little mitid nn

